Expression of a SoxB and a Wnt2/13 gene during the development of the mollusc Patella vulgata.
We cloned and analysed the expression of a SoxB gene ( PvuSoxB) in the marine mollusc, Patella vulgata. Like its orthologues in deuterostomes, after an early broad ectodermal distribution, PvuSoxB expression only persists in cells competent to form neural structures. In the post-gastrulation larva, PvuSoxB is expressed in the prospective neuroectoderm in the head and in the trunk. No expression can be seen dorsally, around the mouth and the anus, or along the ventral midline. We also report the expression of a Wnt2/13 orthologue ( PvuWnt2) in Patella. After gastrulation, PvuWnt2 is expressed in the posterior part of the mouth, along the ventral midline and around the anus. This expression seems to be complementary to that of PvuSoxB in the trunk. We suggest the existence of a fundamental subdivision of the Patella trunk ectoderm into midline (mouth, midline, anus) and more lateral structures.